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Saturday,  March 12
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
9:00am K/1 Maroon vs.  White (MS Gym)
9:00am 2/3 Navy vs.  Maroon (HS Gym)
10:00am K/1 Green vs.  Maroon (MS Gym)
10:00am 2/3 Navy vs.  Red (HS Gym)
11:00am K/1 Red vs.  Green  (HS Gym) 
11:00am K/1 Navy vs.  Gray (MS Gym) 
12:00pm K/1 Gray vs.  Red  (MS Gym) 

UPCOMING EVENTS -BOYS BASKETBALL SECTIONALS-

COACHING NEEDS
-  7/8 Basebal l  Asst .  Coach

If  interested,  please emai l  Stephanie
Gi l lett  at  sgi l lett@caschools .us

Last week, the Varsity Warriors traveled to Borden for Sectional play. The Warriors opened up
Sectional play with a 61-28 win over Lanesville on Tuesday. With the win, the Warriors advanced to
play South Central on Friday. The Warriors ended up beating South Central by a score of 43-25.
With the win over South Central, the Warriors advanced to the Sectional championship game
against Borden on Saturday night. The Warriors headed into Saturday's championship game looking
to give their all against the Borden Braves. The Warriors ended up falling short by a score of 51-53.
The Warriors were led during the Sectional week by Brady Dunn, who averaged 18 points per game.
Brady was followed by Joshua Renfro, who averaged 16 points per game. Both Brady and Joshua
also  earned a spot on the Sectional All-Tournament Team.
We would like to thank our senior athletes, Brady Dunn, Connor Jackson, Myles Morgan, Hunter
Webb and Nathan Whitten for their commitment to our program and hard work over the years. 
 They were a part of a lot of great memories within the program and we are grateful for the example
they leave behind!

- SPRING SPORTS-
Spring sports season is upon us!  With High School Track and Field and Softball underway already,
next week marks the start of the official season for the rest of our spring sports.  Registration will
close on Monday for those teams who have not already started.  Spring Athletic Fees will be
processed next week.

- NEW ADDITION TO CAI -
Christian Academy of Indiana is proud to announce that we have partnered with Nevco Sports to
acquire a NEW 6'x11' LED Video Display for the High School Gymnasium! Thanks to a generous
donation, we are most of the way towards putting this up in our gym, but there are a few sponsorship
opportunities available! If your company or organization is interested in supporting/advertising,
please call our partners at Nevco Sports Marketing 877-811-7208 x38 or email:
apulskamp@nevco.com. Go Warriors!
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